
Vitoinfis eardo.

OOPERING!
PETER CULP

Ha■ commenced the

OOPERING BUSINESS
all its brahches nt his residence on the Miunitutes e.rg road. at the end of Carlisle street, Gettysburg,Thepublic can always have made to order alltads and styles of
EAT VESSELS.

CROTT STANDS.
PICKET STANDS,

~9
FLCUIt IiARRELS.I also mannfart ore 5 and 10 aal.Kege ,Cider Barrel,.

• 411 ether kinds of Coopering. Repairing doneeaply wad withdespatch. Give no a call.
tag. lk 1819.—ff

ETTLsBURG BAKERY.
HE arm of Newport &Ziegler bating been dis-solved, the undersigned Isn't:tenant:meteBaking'Suess, In sit 11. branches, at the old stand,'rner ofSouth Washingtori and R estMiddle Btreets, GettyaOurg, Pa.

All kind, ofACE ER:
LAKL.,

BKSAD,
ROLLS,

PRETZELS, Sc.r tautly baked and always to be had fresh.9th many years experience and every dispositionlame, hefeel. that he can promise utlstactlon Incaws. Orders solicited, and promptly attended to.th many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theSr.,, Itscontinuance is asked.
BALTZER NEWPORT.prl D. I lifit) -tf

ERVA.NT FOR ALL.
th'a Improvement for .opening, 'Closingand Latching Gatea,,
AT he Attached to any gate andoperated frombug cy team or saddle, by one hand, in any de-ed direction iron, thegate—opened and closed from
point, at any dietance from thegate. This im-

sement it .imply and cheap, yetperfect and strong;I not be disarranged by the ragging 01 thegate,by the frost raising the posts; may besstade at antry blacksmith's,and easily attached to a gate.undersigned, having the Right for Adams COILO-lel /I cell Township and Parm Rights ol thii ,stoma.
ROTH SHANE'S AMERICAN LEVER GATEhit% willbe found valuableand convenient ro all0 have gate. drive throngh—aa they remafn byit taamotpen, doer and latch agate. without thereeity of_getting in the wet or mud.or for,he. inforniation.&c„addrea.

=MI EItICKEH.Mannll44. P.0.. A /UM I. PA

OLIN W. rIPTON, FASIII.ON-
ABLE EllElt, opposite the Eagle Hotel,tysbora.l`a.. telies, he eau at ‘ll timebbefound,13 to •ttend to all busiuess In his line. Bella'eaexcellent ssalsteui and 1•11' inmost Natl.-tiot. Glee alto aeon.

14Y 29,1867.

ROO-11S! BROOMS!
he undersigned COTI draws to manulacture Broomshis new stand on the north-east corner of Centreoar., adjoining Illerbowea 's Seger Store. Ile willse during the fall a full supply on hand, and will&Melo Inruish them WHOLESALE OR RETAILsms made toorder or on.the shares. Persons hay-Itre.in Con would do well to give him a call
ettjsburg, Sept. 17, 1319.-3 m CIEZEGM

Carriages, garntos,
AN ID McCILEARY. JOHN P. mccR,ARy

'Best always Cheapest".
HE Best and Cheapest,

LUDLES,
BRIDLEJ,

COLLARS and,
• R...VES.S . of all kinds, in the County
always to be (+nod at the old and well knownud,Beltimore as—opposite the Presbyterian Church

(M c-CREARY'S.)
eßiding aki Wagon Saddles,the most suttees [tally built and neatest. .
r Harness, .(plain and silver mount-
Are complete in every respectand warranted to behe very best material and workmanship.
"r upper leatherDraft Collars,
cot er BEAT. They are the best PITTING and
t durable. •

r Heavy Draft Harness,
toads to order, as cheap as they can be made any-
re and in the most substantial manner.
ing Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft

. es. Vly.nets and everything In the lin Nottsr or cheaper.
r prices _

e been azoccro to the lowestliving standard.
lit rralperreutage forcash,off.all billsamounting
or more.

e work nothing but the best of stock and will
ant every article turned out to be in everyrespect

epresented.
tankful (orpast favors weitivite attention to ourera stock.

, Give u■ a call and eXamlne PRICES 1111, QUALITYtt.29.1668.-tf D. MeCREARY & SON.

ARRIAGE-MAKING RESUMED
be war being over,the u;derslgnedhsve resin:mid

CARRIAGE•MAKING BUSINESS
lel!. old stand,ln East Middle street" Gettysburg,re they are Again prepared to put up work in thift mubstantiotl, and superior manner,
t of newand arrond•band

CARRIAGES,SIIGOIES, &0.,
•..and. which they will dispose of at the lovemend all orders will be supplied as promptly,•satisfactorily u possible.

dRI'REPAIRTNGIE3I
with dispatch,and at cheapest rates
large lot anew andold HARNESS hand for
ank ful for the liberal patronage heretofore co-lr theca. tbeyeollcit and will endeavor to de-
e • large share in thefuture.
ay 29.-ti DANNER k ZIEGLER.

uggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

uudeCsigned has removed his Carriage-mak-
Ind amp to it e east end of Middle 'greet, Getty'-
, where he will continue tobuild all kinds ofIn his line, viz:

RRIAGES, TROTTING&PALL-
.NG-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &a, &C.
is work, is all put up of good material and bybeet of mechanics, and cannot fall to give flatfe-
et. His prices are always reasonable. Be sone.rders, confident that he can please.
PAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates.

W. K. GALLAGHER
ly 1,1668.-1 y

W HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN CULP

ORES his friends and the public generalli that
e has resumed the Elarnees-making bush:mail, and
ed a Shop on Carlisle sfreet, Gettysburg, adjoin-
he Pauenger dspot,wherr hewill manufacture
keep oo hand all kinds of

BRIDLES,- •

COLLARS.
WHIPS,

LASHES.
FLY-NETS, An 1.9.,

b will be sold at the lowest cash prices. Alto,

RUNKS of all kinds.
KPAIHING and lIENDING attended topromptly.
inc been working at the btuiineas for 30 years, I
guaranty the best kind of work,. all being mad*-r ray own superintendence. Give me s call.ay 7, 1869.—tf JOHN CULP.

photograph (6alltritB.

XCELSIOR GALLERY
IPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

H 0 T OG'.RAP.II3,
TOTO MINIATURES

AMBROTYFF.3, &c„ &c.,

ereoscopic Views of the
ATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
OTOGRAPH FRAMES,

M 3

LBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

r .D AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES'.

Kedeelio nothing bit t thebest of Itskind.l3.9
ermine our mock.

ran he furnishedfrom 911948;9U000000r La-
st tbliGalltry.

TYSON'S OLD STAND.
t. 9.—tf

FOR SALE.
LIE DESIRABLE THREE-STORY

BRICK DWE4LING HOUSE,
eat front, on 40 feet lot, Mlt6 two-eb.ry Brick

build ing, In fleet-clam repair, two door+ frog.
et House.on Baltimore street, will be *old On at-modeling tanks. [June I.l.—tf

FOR SALE,
Property on Cliataberibury at., Getty:burg, Pa.

HE HOUSE is a two story brick,Gas Is it, s Hydrant in tile yard with rod oat-.. is, choice sarsths of Grape,. Strawberries,! RsiPberriss, Pssela sad dwarf Pamir
t. Ift
on the lat. B. B. ROW.~4f

A etty •bar', Friday, Oet. 8, 1569

Ifyon wish to know where to pur-
chase the best and cheapest articles, con-
sult the advertising columns of the STAR
& SENTINEL.

-LARGE POTATOES.—Mr. GEORGE
WALTER, of New Salem, 'ends us some
fine specimens of Yam Sweet Potatoes,
one weighing 41. lbs. another 4} lbs. and
athird 4 lbs. and 91 ounces.

PREMIIIMS.—The list of Premnms
awarded at the recent Exhibition of the
Adams County Agricultural Society, will
be found on the first -page of to-day's is-
sue.

parbliaridbill;3, Cards, Bill Heads, Pro-
grammes; PoFgers, drc:, ho., printed in the
best style and at resonable rates, at the

STAR dr, SENTINEL Job Printing Office.
Orders uy mail promptly attended to.

SALES.—Samuel Hart has sold his pro-
perty, in Franklin township, to Samuel
Eicholtz-53 acres, with improvements, at
$2,850. Conrad B. Walter has also sold
Mr. Bich°hr. 44 acres, without improve-_
meats, in Highland township, at $2,150.

CABBAGE.—Mr. Solomon Weidner,
of Sutler township, informs us that he
has this season raised from a piece of
ground lOyards squa•e, 1800 pound of
cabbage of the Stone Mason•-and Mam-
moth varieties. Plants set out 3 feet apart
and ranging inweight from 15 to 2.5pounds
per head. He has the seed for sale. See
adv.

Amount of Cash In Menagerie' hands, at

laet settlement—L.. -

Amount of Cash In Treasuries hands at
lest settlenten

Amount of Cash Premiumjeeeived du-
ring the year.._

Amount, of Interest and Premium on
Bonds.

HOW TO VOTE.—There will be four
separate tpkets orslips to lie voted for at
the corning election. One ticket. headed
"Judiciary," for Judge of Supreme
Court and Associate Judge ; one headed
"prate," for Governor; one headed "Coun-
ty," for Representative and all county
officers; and one headed "Township"
(or "Borough," as the case may he), for
Township or Borough officers. Postage

Advertising and Printing
U. S.ReeenueTax
Revenue Stamps--
Jadges of Annual Election
Stationery, Ac
Managers' Fees, during the year.....,
Secretary's Salary

Treasurer's Salary
Notes sad Judgments on hand
Cash In hands of Managers
Cash in hands of Treasurer

COCKROACHES.—A correspondent of
the New York evening Post gives two
recipes which are valuable if effective.
To kill cockroaches, take equal parts of
carbolic acid and powdered camphor,
mix, and paint the cracks and spots where
they hide. The vermin comes out to cer-
tain destruction. "Nothing moresublime
iu history." No. two: One part of car-
bolic acid and three parts of water ap-
plied to a dog will kill fleas at once. He
has seen it tried. POLICIES OUTSTANDING'.

No of Policies outstanding, last settle-
tnedtSWEPT AWA Y.—Several of the

Bridges on the Hanover Branch Railroad,
as also a number on the Northern Central
Road, were swept away on Sunday night
last by floods, consequent on the recent
heavy rains.' • Railroad communication
was in terrupted ,until the bridges could be
replaced. The storm was unusually
severe further East, and seems to have
extended over Eastern Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, New York and New England,
s‘Neeping away bridges in all directions
and a number of dwellings. Much dam-
age has been done, with loss of life.

No of Policies issued daring the year

No of Policies expired daring the year.

PREMIUM NOTES.
Premium Notes, last settlement

'received during year
$52,314 13

8,1566 26

660,879 32
17,317 16expired

$43,582 17

PROPERTY INSURED
Property insured at last settlement .$1,103,976 63

" during year 294=6 33
SCHOOL-HOUSE BURNT. —On the

night of the 22d ult., Sadler's School-house,
in Huntington township, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire. There was prayer meeting
in the house in theevening, and the build-
ing was seen to be all right by a person id-
ter midnight ; but between that and morn-
ing it was burnt. The bible was carried
out, and found at the root ofa tree near by,
which proves that the fire was the,work of
an incendiary. The house hai lately been
modernized and was in good condition.
Compiler.

Nxpired during year
01,398,311 06
. 24;,•44 94

81.150,461 02

AVAILABLE ABBETB
Note. and Judgments
Cub in hands of Treiumter end Man

PremiuniNotes in fusee
, P

13,094 63
43,662 17

$46,666 80
The Exlcutive Committe, in submitting

the foregoing statement, congratulate the
herd upon the continued prosperity of the
Company.' Although Two Thousand Nine
Hundred Twenty-nine Dollars and Forty-
two Cents ($2,929 42) werepaid out during
the year to meet losses by fire, the Company
has still on hand cash assets to the amount
of $3,094.63. We recommend that the
past policy ofthe Company be continued,
as the wisest and in the end most economi-
cal—requiring the payment of a reasonable
Cash-Premium upon the issue of Policies,
whereby the Company has been enabled to
meet promptly all its liabilities, without the
expense and annoyance incident to assess-
ments, leaving sufficient cash assets in the
Tnitsury to meetany probably losses during
thecorning year.

SERVICES.--The Sacrament -of the
Lord's Supper 2, will be administered In
Lower Marsh Creek Church, on Sabbath.
Oct. 17th. Introductory services will
commence on' Friday previous, at 2
o'clock ,P. M.

Tbek'Sactament of the Lord's Supper
will be celebrated, by Divine permission,
in the Evangelic Lutheran Church, New
Oxford, on the third Sabbath "(17th) of
October. Services will commence at 9i
o'clock, A. M., in German, grid at 2
o'clock, P.M., in English. The prepara-
tory exersiaes will take place on Saturday
previous, at 9/ A. M., and 2 P. M.

A R R L'S T E D.—Jeremiah Carbaugh,
charged with malicious mischief at a
"wake," was arrested in the South Moan-
tsin, nn Sunday week, by officer Rouzer, of
this place. Just as Rouzer was about to
take him, Carbaugh made for the bushes.—
Rouzer drew his revolver and fired severe 1

shots, one of them taking effect in Car-
baugh's arm. He then gave himself up, and
was brought to town. Dr. O'Neal dressed
the wound, which preyed to be only a flesh
wound.- Carbaugh was committed to jail,
in default of $l,OOO bail, but subsequently
entered ball in that amount before Judge
Hearse, to answer at November Sessions,
and was released.

R. MeCIIRDY,
JACOB KING,
H. A. PICKING,

Committee.
Attest:—D. A. BusttLEE.

[For the Star and Sentinel.
REMOVAL OF THE LEGISLATURE.

MESSRS EDITORS : —The rumored re-
moval of the next Session of the Legisla-
ture to York Springs, if Dr. Dill should
be re-elected, is exciting considerable
comment among the. Democracy. It seems
to meet with the approval of some, while
others denounce the movement bitterly.
If done, it certainly would make it much
more convenient for the Doctor in some
respects, and no doubt there would not be
as long a roll of absence recorded against
him as last winter. The Record appears
to show him absent on .57 occasions when
votes were taken by calling the Yeas and
Nays, including that on 'raising the pay
to 11500. The Odd Fellows at York
Springs have built a very large and com-
modious Hall, which contains a largeTown Hall that would be sufficiently
large for the meeting of the Legislature.
Facilities for getting there are very good,there being two daily Stage lines and a
surveyed Rail Road to New Cumberland.
.Theplace is also Supplied with two goodHotels, one Republican and the other
Democratic. Dr. Dill is always horrie to
vote at the election, if not always in his
seat at Harrisburg. TYRONE.

BREAKING GROUND.—Joseph S.
Gitt, Esq., last week located a portion of
the Parkton and Manchester Railroad, so
that the contractor will be able to go to
Work at once. We learn that the cere-
mony of "breaking ground" will take
place at Beckleyavill, Baltimore county,
on Tuesday next, October 12, at 10o'clock,
A. M., on which occasion addresses will
be delivered by gentlemen from Balti-
more, York and other phic4. The pub-
lic are invited to attend. The Paitton
and Manchester Railroad Company will
provide an entertainment in the Grove.adjacent. A band of music from Man
chester will be in attendance to enliven
the meeting.

P. T. BARNUM.—J. Bush tt Co., of 18
Asylum street, Hartford, Conn., who are
among the moat enterprising subscription
book publishers in the United States, have
now in press and will soon issue "Strug-
gles and Triumphs, or Forty Years' Re-
collections_of P. T. BARNUM," written by
himself. The work is an epitome of his
busy and eventful life, as merchant, man-
ager, banker, lecturerand showthan, and
contains hiscelebrated lecture on the "Art
of Money-getting," and "Rules for Suc-
cess in Business." The advance sheets
before us show that the work is replete
with humor, Anecdote, and narrative. It
will be sold only by subscription, and
agents are now wanted in every town and
county to canvass for it.

P AN ENTERPRISING HOUSE.—Mr.I Joni Wessessin, of Philadelphia isI rapidly winning his way to distinctionamong the large Mercantile men of that
city. A gentleman of high probity of
character, andprominent in the benevolentand chartable agencies demandingattentionin our large cities, he is recognised as aleading philanthropist. He is moreover acapital business man and understands thesecret of success—liberarand Judicious ad-
vertising. Our readers have during the
past year, noticed in our local department
frequent references to hisestablishment, 818
and 820 Chestnut street. We have no hesi-
tation in comm ending the house to the con-
fidence of any of our readers visiting that
city. The Philadelphia Morning Post, of
Oct. 1, has the following complimentary
notice, which we cheerfully transfer to our

0 .columns : •
-

~r_"Tug FALL vEISFING AT WANAMAXEM3.—Yesterday John Wanamaker, the welt-known clothier, had his first fall and win-ter opening, at his palatial establishment, atNos, 818 and 820 Chestnut Street. As amatter of course, there was a perfect jam ofpeople throughout the entire day. Thevarious floors were devoted to exhibitingthe ready-made clothing and an almost end-less variety of class. All thearticles weretasteftdly arranged, and ao disposed thatthey could be seen to'thri lfest adviinlate.The 'opening' surpassed that of thespring, and some idea of it may be obtain-ed when we say that Mr. Wanamaker con-sidered the spring occasion, in every sense,a success. • Since then the invention andindustry, of Mr. Wanamaker and his ablecorps of assistance have been taxed, thehome and foreign markets have been• madeto contribute largely to his stock, new andefficient cutters have been added to hiscorpst;hat indeed, nothing
is
has been lett .nn-

the
Idone could place daakabliethment in Ithe front rank and in such condition 'thatthe most renowned merchant tailors cannotsurpass it, either in the style and finish ofgarments or In the extent and variety ofstock."

DARING OUTRAGE.—On Friday
night Isis, Mr. JAMBS BANN, bon ofSheriff EfAsit, went to McSberrystown toserve a writas Deputy Sheriff. He start-ed to return home about 10o'clock. Meet-ing a stranger on the road, the latter re-quested Permit;Sion to ride with Mr. litirsin his buggy, and Mr. H.assented. After
going a short distance, the stranger drew
Mr. H.'s attention to a man lying in the
road, apparently drunk. Mr. Hann rosenp in the buggy to look at the man, whenthe stranger struck him a terrific blow onthe 'ide of the head, knocking him out of
the buggy. At thesame moment the man
in the road sprang to his feet, andheingjoined by another who had been concealed
on the road side, the three attacked the
Deputy, beating and trampling himseverely. They finally left him lying on
the road, got into the buggy, and drove
off. Mr. Hann, recovering from the sur-
prise and rough treatment, made his way,
hatless and somewhat scarred in the fano*
a neighboring farm house, where he re
mained until morning ; when hereturned
to the spot where the outrage occurred,
gathered uphis papers strewnon theroad,
and returned home. The horse abandon-
ed by the villains, had found his wayhome during the night, bringing thebuggy with him. The outrage is involvedin mystery. As Mr. M.'s pocket bookwas missing, it is supposed the math mo-tive was robbery. If so, the villainsgained but little for their pains, ea ft 0011-taint( only about i6.

CHM FOUND.—A little girl /2 years
old, who can operate perhotly well on aGroverand Baker Sewing fiaeldtak, ForfortOor..partloolaro„ooquies—ot-4X,
/Whitman, agent ibr the ocunitanr, Ghana-bersburg attest, Gettysburg.

- -1

. . . .

-

star gad ,Sentintl
•

INSURANCE.--The Board of Managers
of the "Adams • County Mutual Insurance
Company," met on Monday last and elected

.the following officers: •
Pr9sident—Gge Swope.
Vice-Presidennel R. Russel- -
Secretary—D: A. Buehler.
Treasurer-4. G. Fahnestock.

. Ex. Cdmmittee—Henry A. Picking, Ja-cob King, Robert McCurdy.
The following additional By-Laws Were

unaminously adopted:-
I—That hereafter Policies on the follow-ing classes of property be issued.for a peri-odnotexceeding three years, viz :--Cabinet-maker, Joiner, Whaelright, Painter, Chair-

maker, Cooper and Carriage-maker Shops ;Foundries and SmithShops.
2—That no Policy issued by the Com-pany shall take effect., or be binding on theCompany, until the Premium Cash andFees shall have been paid to the Treasu:ar,

or to the Manager taking the insurance.
The annexed Report of the Executive

Committee shows the Company 'to be in a
prosperous condition:

The Executive Committeesubmit the fol-
lowing statement of theopenitions of the
Company during the year ending Sept. 30,
1869, and the' present condition of the
Treasury :
Dr. E. 0. PAHNESTOCK, TREASURYS, IN AC

COUNT WITH THE COMPANY.
: DR.

Amount of Notes and Judgments On
hand at last settlement

AmountofU. S. Bonds, at last settle-
ment

$1,036 66

1,450 00

CR.
By orders paid as fol

Wm. J. Little, loss by Ere....
firs. Wagenseller, kill by fire,
C. El.Bahrroas, lase by fire
Albert Teeliop, lass by lire
John Wolfortl. lo•s by Are
Attorney's Fees, Costs, &a. in Diehl suit.. 448 72

1:12=

[Par the Stiir and Sentinel.
PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE AND AD•

sits corny.

A School Is the great hope, as welles, best
protection of a community. In it are cen-
tered the hopes of parents for the prepare.-
lion of their children to assume theteapots,
sibilities of real life, whilst the eyes of all
are turned -to. it, as • means of defenceagainst the demoralising evils entailed by
ignorance. As the grade is higher, and as
the institution of learning extends greater
facilities for toiling deep "in the mines of
knowledge, "soare the benefits derived ; and
when it is raised to the rank and dignity of
aColleie, the people have in their very
midst the great source, whence can- be
drawn all the nutriment which the intellec-
tual growth and development of their youth
may demand.

Almost forty years ago Pennsylvania
College began the work of education and of
shedding the light of knowledge upon the
abodesof intellectual darkness, proving to
be, nationally, an honoredseat of learning,
locally, an incalculable blessing ;- and yet
atno time daring this period has it.received
thehearty and cordial support of Adains -

county. Of the pecuniary benefits derived,
directly and indirectly, by the people, in
whose midst, the College is located, we de-
sire to say nothing, feeling, in the first
place, that they are self-evident, and, in
the second, that any remarks upon them
would interest none save those, whose ideas
the dollar limits, and from whom no assist-
ance need be expected in an enterprise
which does not pretend to satiate their ava-
ricious cravings. A College has afar high-
er and nobler aim, tmd bounteously scatters
upon those around it fax more lasting and
substantial blessings. With its first, great,
end in view, that- of giving to the youth,
who come to it, weak and with scales on
their eyes, light and strength, and sending
them forth upon their life-missions, ready
to do in the service of truth—qualified
take their Stations as the leaders of society
in the onward march of thought, and pro-
pared to stand where the people need them
most—some breaking to them the bread of
life, others guarding with vigilaiif eyes the
laws that make the civil relations safe and
peaceful, and all doing good—the College
seems to lavish most upon those around and
about it.

Parents and guardians have the opportu-
nity of educating, under theirown eyes and
at comparatively little expeqse, their sons i
and wards, retaining for them all the salu-
tary influences of home, and without feel-
ing themselves that anxiety and solicitude
lest, when absent in strange places and
amongst strangers, the allurenients of temp-
tation corrupt their youth and scatter their
hope of beholding them as strong and hon-
ored men. Men who walk the higher paths
of science come into immediate contact
with the people, with educated talent al-.1
ways ready to subaerve their interest and
welfare, giving them character, at once, in
the eyes of the public.. Young men are
brought into the community, representing
every section of country, exciting, on the
part of those who send them, no ordinary
interest in the place to which they are sent,
and who, as they become strengthened in
mind and refined in taste, play no unim
portant part in elevating and giving tone to
society, and in promoting generally the in-
terests of the people. The location of a
College in a town of no resources and abili-
ty in itself, is at once the cause of calling
it into the favorable consideration of the
public ; and if before, It was unknowtf, its
reputation soon becomes national, and it-
self the resort of the learned and able of
the land. These are some of the advant-
ages that have accrued to the citizens of
Adams county from Pennsylvania College
and prompted by gratitude for the past, and
urged by an earnest desire for their contin-
uance, they should stand as the most devot-
ed supporters of the College, and by send-
ing their sons to it, widen the Held of its
usefulness, and share in the glory of pre-
serving It In Its present exalted position of
a local blessing and a national honor.

If some advantages have been derived by
the people, there might have been more.—
If some young men from the • community
have resorted to the College and carved out
for themselves enviable characters, there
might have been more. Deeply impressed
with a feeling of their negligence, in this
respect, the' people should try to make
amends for the past, by availing themselves
in the future, of the opportunities extended
by the College, of thoroughly training their
youth acd giving them the requisites of a
true manhood. If there are those who feel
that they have neither the time nor means
to take a complete college course, the differ-
ent and distinct departments are prepared
to give them the desired qualifications.
Those who do not intend to pursue any of
the learned professions sadly err if they
deem an education unnecessary. The edu-
cated Farmer or Mechanic commands much
more respect and wields afar more power-
ful influence than- he, who ignorant of all
law and without even the rudiments of an
education, tills the soil or plies the ham-
mer, capable of nothing great, and deprived
of that pleasure and improvement which
their practical occupations would enable

them to derive from the possession of
knowledge. Those who superintend the
training of such would do well to bear thisfact in mind.

The College numbers its alumni by thehundreds. All over this country, in the
states and Territories, among the high and
learned of the land, those filling positions
of trust and honor, yea, in the remotest re-
gions of the globe, where the only enlight-
enment is found in the humble follower of
the Cross, there are those who breathe love
and affection for it, as their common foster-
mother ; whilst year by year, scores rever-
ently wend theirway hither, to renew the
ties that bind them together. If already,
upon the listof its alumni there are honored
eons of Adams county, in the future themshould be more ; and the people, awakened
to a sense ofThe importance of the College
in their midst, should rally to its support
and send it their youth, that they may tee-
come great and strong men, prepared to go
out and do good, and toremember, love and
respect the College u their Alma Mater

J. H. BGrrrresma, PA., t •
Sept. 27, 1869. j

COMPUTING INTEREST.—The Chi-cage Journal gives a new rule for com-
puting interest, and says it is so simple andso true that everybanker, broker, merchant
or c:erk should post it up for reference.
There being no such athing as a fraction init, there isscarcely any liability to error ormistake. By no other arithmetical process
can the desired information be obtained by
sofew figures : -

Six per eeni.--Multiply any given num-
ber of dollars by the number of days of in-
terest desired, separate the right hand flg-
Ares and divide •by,,six, the result is the
true Interest on such sum fbr such num
of days at six per.oent.

Eight per oent.—linillply any given
amount by the number of days upon which
it is desired to-imamate the interest, and
divide by forty five, and the mat will be
the interest of such for the time,requhvd, at
eight per cent.

Ten par cent—Multiply the same as
abonanddivideby thirty ex, and the re-
sult will show therate of interest at tun 'per

[Forth. Sterand Sentinel.
QUESTION.-:-Ocie hundred mimes

placed in sainted line Oa the grotatd,one yard fronkaach other, thel drat itemone yard_ from a basket,whatjltetaneewill

anati-frathb be one yr.
one Ito billow, •

iiir•Ailswer to isitweek's isoirm"Webetee's Prtomiry Dielbeirx".

EMI

ME]

2,078 28

C33
$6,7E9 91

$lOO 00
100 00

2,100 00
20 42

000 00

63 00
29x2
25 00
2 25
5 70

59 96
50 00
50 00

1,638 55
877 73
578 36

58,739 9

$1,638 55

1,456 08

cent.

COMPLIMENTARY.—Rev. P.Anstadt,
editor of the "AmericanLutheran," form-
erly Pastor of St. James Church in this
place, now of Selivagrove, Pa., made a
flying trip to Gettysburg during the re-
cent meeting of the West. Pennsylvania
Synod. In his last issue he gives some
editorial notes of his trip, from which
we clip the following :

"We found the Synod assemblislin St.James' Lutheran church, a church overwhich w had in former years been pas-tor. We found there yet many familiarfaces of old friends who greeted us moatcordially, but some we learneAjnid gonebeyond the river to the heavenly Canaan,and we shall see their faceski lo, inure onearth. We found also the inTerior of thechurch completely renovated; it wasbeautifully frescoed, and the seats changed
and newly painted ; we should not have
reconguized it es the dear old St. James'Church, bad we not known it to be thesame by its loizttion. Rev. Breldenb tugh,the present pastor has been very success-ful In building upthe txmgregation, and -

beloved by his people. We rejoice mostheartily in toepresent prosperity of St.James' congregation."

CHICKEN CHOLENA.—We learn that
a disease is at present prevailing among
the thickens In the townships surround-
ing this place. During three days of last
week, Mr. John Metzler, residing in Con-
ewago township, Adams county, bat up-
wards of sixty fine large chickens by this
disease. Many ofour farmers have lostmany of their chickens, and market men
find it difficult to purchase chickens at
this time iu this locality.—Hanover

AUTUMN.—Autumn has in the annual
whirl again returned, bringing ripe fruits,
cool mornings and evenings, and here
and therechills and levers. But autumn
h, a pleasant Season. When the frosts ap-
pear and check and blight vegetation, the
blood courses more freely in the veins, the
eye grows more brigut, min's laziness iain a great measure chased away, and thef•osty stniospliere, whet enjoyed, never,.
fails to give him more snap, vim and vig-
or. Notwithstanding poets sing of the
beautiesand Omits:. of Summer, that must
be an Undesirable country where there is
no Autumn to give zest to man's enjoy-
ments, and to brace up his nerves and
make him feel like a new creature. All
hall, then, the joyous return of Autumn
with its rich clusters of mellow fruits !

CAUTlON.—Extended success in any
department of business justly awakens
competition, and owing to defective men-
tal and moral structure, often begets envy.
Now these are to be expected and may be
met with energy and determination ; but

'not unfrequently the bounds of legitimate
rivalries aro overstepped, and base, un-
scrupulous men stoop to use the patron-
age of others to further their nefarious
purposes. With the assistance ofscience,.
and by means of industry and honesty,
in providing a potent remedy, Dr. Stce-
ver's Oid Standard Tunic Herb Bluets
have attained unparalleled celebrity, hav-
ing been before the public for the last
thirty years.

Wherever they have entered the sick or
complaining household, !heir effects have
even exceeded expectation, and so far sur-
passed all we have ever claimed for them
by circular, card, or otherwise, that the
public confidence in the medical qualities
of the Bitters is unbounded. We do not
fear the competition of the empirical
throng who attempt to palm off remedies
upon the people, which are not scientifi-
cally compounded, and are destitute of
available qualities. Their empiricism will
be discovered in the end, and the ineffi-
ciency of their preparations foundout. We
would rather be envied for merited suc•
cess than despised for failure, however
ungenerousit may be !Or man either to
envy or despise. Against another and a
worse class of individuals, we are forced
to take action. We allude to those who
take advantage of our popularity, and at-
tempt to gain public favor and confidence
try counterfeiting the Old Standard Bit-
ters, barely imitating the label, or making
otherapproaches to its preparation calcula-
ted to deceive, and as a matter bf course,
in so far as they succeed, to bring our ex-
cellent Tonic into disrepute. The public
are hereby warned against all such im-
itations. In order to further protect
ourselves, and save the afflicted from im-
position, we have concluded to change our
Label so as ever hereafter to sustain our
indentity, and keep the reputation of the
Old Standard intact. We incur great ex-
pense by so doing, but the end warrants
the means. The new label along with the
caption, directions and neat ornaments-
tion,will present anexceUent steel portrait
of C. H. Kryder, the sehlor member of
the firm. This willt.be the badge of its
genuineness, as well as a guarantee of the
quality of the Bitters. The lsbel wilt be
duly copyrighted, and thus placed beyond
the reach of counter* .ilters. By no fault
of ours shall the public confidence ever
be abused or the reputation of the "Old
Standard" be allowed to suffer. None
genuine unless signed.

KRY DER ik CO.,
121 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.
Aug. 27.-2rn

ALWAYS READY.—In order to keep
the pnblic posted in the manners and cos-
toms of the day, we must refer them to
Messrs. Cosse..N & CUNNURMAII, dealers in
all kinds and styles of Men's and Boy's
Readymade Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
in particular. They have just ,received
from the cities a large and well selected
stock of goods, which they are selling at
prices that -will compete with the good old
times. Thby invite all persons to call and
see them, and they will warrant their goods
to be what they represent them. You will
find their store on Baltimorestreet, Gettys-
burg, nearly opposite Fahnestock Bros.

Oct. 8.-21

_IRON CITY COLLEGE.IThe course
of study and bushiess training pursued at
this popular Business College has the un-qtillitied approval of business men in all
paits of the country, as will be seen by an
examination of its; Circular, to be had on
addressing the Principals, Smith & Cowley,
Pittsburgh, Pa. it

LOST, on the evening of the GUI inst., a
Pearl Sleeve Button, gold mounted with
letter B. The finder will confer a favor by
leaving it at Bnehler's Drug Store. It

ALWAYS AHEAD.—Nonsts has just
returned from the City with his stock of
Winter Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gloves, and Under-Weir of allkinds, and
defies the county in quality and price. He

has the largest stock of Men's Furnishing
Goods of every description in town, and
every body that wants good cheap Under-shirts, Drawers, Stockings, 'km,: go toNoma' cheap comer--Arnold's old stand,Southl'west Corner of the Square. tf

SHOE TIPS. The American Shoe TipCompany have introduced, this season, anew white metal tip,; which by wear has
the appearance of silver, and is decidedly
ornamentaL A metal tip adapted to &st-eins shoes has long been needed. This new
tip meets this demand, and mast come into
as general use on the liner grades of child-ren's shoes as the capper tips have on thecommon grades.--Bostan Journal. It

Persons wishing anything in the
line of Gold and 811viirWatches, Jewelry,

Eillverware , Spoona and Forks, watild doWell to visit the storeofW. P. MoCartney,
who Imo a flap stook ,of the above named
articles. He has by Ate the beet stock ofthe kind ever exhibited in Gettyaburg.If you don't wish topungulas drop,inandfeast yourseyes anyhow. Oet. 8,-St-

FALL:—It Is not quite cold enotigh for
ea overcolkandyet one feels ehllly;wbb.
attone. To meet that diiscultyyeseibeedtl
bay yourself one of Wasuireeker *osra'sill oiercoete—just thethins for tthemei.Ante( the year* They are beentikkoOdbesiVWvelump..;7#9,JAvet4l9oo49r,
itivs&Gui: - 'lt

BIBkBOWER'S SEGAICS have be-
come notedfor their high flavor, and every
bodiwho knows anything about good To-
bacco has got in the habit of going direct
to his establishmentin the northeast corner
of the' diamond—fally asenred that they
can get just what they want, the very beat
&gar's,made of prints tobacco, highly-
flavored, and what Is better still sold at
prices that can't be beat fnor out of the
city.:Stringers caq't mistake the place.
"Punch" always stands at the door, good
humoredly inviting the passer-by to enter
andenjoy the good things tobe found there
—Sega* Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,
of the blest brand, Mercnanms, Piped, &c.

Mlles of Real and Personal Estate
We ann9x a net of Sales of Real and

Personal Estate, to be found In our ad-
vertising columns:
Oct. IL—Fixeentrix of Junes Townsend, Reading, 160

attires.
/6--Wrn. F. Bonner, York Springs, 2 Forma.
21—Tkomas Cook,Liberty, 66 Acres.
30—Jacob Lott, Monutplessant, two tracts.
30.—Hairs of Egbert Bekert, Mountpleasant.

136 Acres.
•• 30-11enry Starreh's Adm'r., Frtnk lin, Farm

end Mountain Land. V.
N or. B—yours. Irwin, Liberty,225 Acres.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Theodore Bender, Cumberland, 115 Acres.
Abraham Flukes, Stratum 86 Acres.
Mrs. E. Mtonlgh, Gettysburg, Douse and LotJohn Brlnl.erhoff, BLraban, 125 Acres.
Geo. C. Cashman. Gettysburg, Houleand Lot.
George Arnold, Mllla and Parma.
8. B. Row, Gettysburg, House and Lot.

gtvititi of the parkas.
Baltimore Grain & Produce Market.

Baitinwre, Viursda9 Morning.
SUPER FLOUR, 5 75 @ GOO
EZTRA FLOUR, G 25 e G 50
WHITS WHEAT, 1 40 0 1 50
RED WHEAT, 1 30 qp 1 48
CORN, 97 @ 1 07
Nye, 1 15 e 1 25
(bus, 57 p 62
TIMOTHY-SEED ei2s @ 4 50
CLOVER-82RD, 8 1,1 @ 8 25
FLAX-SEED, 2 @ 2 50
BACON, IinotILDIRN 17 @ 17}

" SIDRB, @ 21
" Hems 23 (i) 24

LARD, 19 @ 1 00
GOLD, Phila 1 301
Gettrabura Grain & Provision Marker

Gettysburg, Friday Morning .
SUPER FLOUR, 4 50 Ea 5 50
EXTRA FLOUR, .... II 1;0

WEHTZ WHE►T, I 25 lib 1 50
RED WHEAT, I 60 cd , I 30
CORN,
RYS,
OATS,
BUCKWHEAT,
TIMOTHY SEED,
CLoVine SEED, .......

........

POTATOES, .... 40 @

Burrs
LARD,
Ease,
BACON, HAMS,

" SIDES,
" SHOULDERS,

50AP,....
TALLOW,

C, ea, 8
I 0

"IA RRI ED
LiNs_mILLER.—On the 3011 ult.. bythe Rev. J. 8011. Mr. Conrad Linn. ofButler:township, to Mim+ ary A. Miller,

of Franklin township.
MYERs—FRY.—On thelith inst.. by Rev,D. M. Blackwelder, Mr.Andrew C. Myersof Franklin townishlp, York rnunty, to

Miss Sarah JaneFry-oriluutington town.•
ship, Adams comity.

POTTORFF—WYANTL—On he 21 ult.,
at the house of the tiritl,'s .jo.ac
Wyand, by the Rev. A. Lo. (*ra sv ford. Mr.
Andrew Pottortr, formerly of AdUßra
county, Pa., to Mho Prod Wyand,daughter of Jacob and Mi./a1...1h Wyand.
of Fall creek townahip. Hatzulton county,Indiana.

ROSENBERRY—MACE Y.T.—On the ant,
ult.. by Rev. J. G. Scold', Mr. John Ho..
eoberry, of Adams cot.lity, r ‘i ism StratiE. Mackey, of Horse Valley. Franklin
county.

Scoit—EnoWSt.--on the 28th tilt., at the
residence of the bride's prare,t,, by Rev.J. NI. 'fitzel, Mr. Wa.biectue W. Scott toMiss Rebecca N. Brum', both of Freedom
township.

Wls-rER—BREcHER.—On the stli
by itev. D . w. Blackwelder, Mr. JohnWister of Tyrone township, to Mrs. MariaE. Eecher of Straban.

DIED.
Ettrox.—On the Mit of August., inApeyrus, Crawford °utility, Ohio. HenryWick, formerly of this oounty.BAKER.-011 the 3d inst., in East Ber-

lin, George Luther, inf.rnt son of Dr.Daniel L. and Anna Bitter, a2ed 7 monthsand 3 days.
dnomEn.— On the 27111 ult., near theTwo Taverns, Henry K?rr, child of JaciMi

N. and Sarah Cromer, aged 2 l carp 6
months aga2 days.

FRY.— 3rd inat., it Latitnnre town-
ship, Mr. Peter Fry, egal B'2 years and 4
days.

GIIISE.—On the 4th tug., in Hulitin,zdt%
township, Susan Alberti, infant (laughter
of Jeremiah and Jo., Walt Guise, aged 1
month and 16 (lays.

Gutsii.—On thn 2,,,ith ult., in Nlenallen
township, Daniel liaise, aged 18 years, 7
months and 13 days.

PETERS.-Ou the 2d feat., Mary, wife of
Jacob Peters, aged 79 years and U mouths.

RE ED.—On the 19th ult., inkiamiltonhan
township, Benjamin Alonzo, son of
Charles and Mary E. Reed, aged 9 months
and 19 days.

lictu .iltitrtiotatentsi.
CABBAGE SEED.

IHAVE grown and will send by mall the Seed of Lb
following Tel of CABBAGZ :

"STUNS kl ASON"—a remarkable sweet and tender
variety. I have succeeded In raising this varlet),
to weigh from 15 to 22 pounds. Under favorable dr-

umetancer every plant will heed.

Mammoth-Drumhead
--el:paella quality with the Stone mason. Underhigh
.culture beads attain to the weightof 40 I bs.

The Seed is put tip is psekases aud seat to any a d-
drat* on the receipt of SO eta. for one package, or 85
cta. for both varieties.

Directions for sueoessful cultivation accompanyeach package. Several Specimen...4_oe above vari-
eties were on exhibition at the last agricultural Pair
la Gettysburg.

Address SOLOMON WgIDNEf,
Bigler, Adana cu., Pa.

Oct.B.—tl

READING RAILROAD
FALL ARRATGEBUNT,

HONDA', SEPT. 13th, 1869
Great trunk tine from the North and Northwest

for Philadelphia, New York, Heading, Pottsville,
Tamaqua, Aahland,Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown,
Upton,Ephrata,LW'. Lancaster. Columbia, Ac., cc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows:
At 2.10, 5.20,8.10, 9.40 A. M., 2.00 and 4.46 P. M.,con-
necting with similar Train' on the PennsylvaniaRan
road, and arriving at New York at 10.00,1145 A. M.,
3)6, 9.25 and 10.20 P.M., respectively. Sleeping Caraaccompany the 2.10 and 6.20 A.M., Trains :without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama-
qua, Minersville,Aehland, Shamokin. Pine Grove,Al.
lentown and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A.M., 2.00 and 4.10p. af., 'topping at Lebanon and principal Wa7 Sta-
tions; the 4.10 P. M. train making connections for
phiwfeiphilli,_Pottsrille and Columbia only. ForPottsville, Scanylkill Haven aad Auburn, via
Schuylkill and duaqu eha ona Rail Road,leave'llarrio.
burgat 5.40 P.M.

Returning: Leave New Yorkat 9.00 A .M.,12.00noon, 5.00 and 8.00 P. H., Philadelphia at 8,15 A. M.,
and 3,30 P. M.; Sleeping cars amsompan v tbe 9.00 A.
M., 6.00 and8-00 P .61.trains from Nave York,without
change.

way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia a t7.80 A
N., conasteting with similar train on Rut Penna.Rail.
road, returningfrom Reading at 0.30 P. M.,stopping
atall Stations.

Leave Pottsvilleat 6.40,9.00 A. M., and 2.45P.M.,gsmison at 980 A. M., Shamokinat 5.40 and ;0 65 A.
M., Asklandat 7.06 A.M., and 12.30 noon, Tantalusso gAs A.M.; and 2.20 P. M., for Philadelphia . and
New York.

Leave Pottsville, vta.Behollkilland' Ihtsquehazina
Railroad at 8.16 A. M for Marriabligg;aud 11.30 A.'
Y. for Pine Grows and Tremont

Ranting Accommodation Train: Lures Reading
at 6.40 A. 54.44136, Reading "US41-NE, arriving.
atPhiladelphia at 10 16 A. .11/.. ,rn0n,,,.12. 1,Philadelphia 14'555P. W - , ,-----,--, iti ~..,

Pottetown Accommodation Train,Jann" Potts.tomtit 0.25 A .11 1 rnunillig / fliftd*his et
.4.81 P.M

ColombiaittallSoadTralusl ease Reding at 7.154.mand 646.,. P. *Mr gpbrata, Lillis, lananstarillautakis.dliol ,
Parklomen Rail Road Traindeers Perkionsen.Tunt•

lion at 9.00 A. M.0.00 and 3 la p. 44. nyC.~..~.

Lesv‘Schwealtreitle at 6.55, 3.13A. gg.,,,6-7, -Tthuneaficonnectlagwith siothu• trains on ReadingitallRoad.
JolebrookdaleRailroad Trains leave Pottstown itt .

9AO A. M.. and 6.60 P. M.. rota raise. leave Boyer-
town at 7.26 A. M and 11.50 noon, connecting withaintilbtr traingen Heading Gilead.

ChasterValley_Nailread ;rains letrie Bridgeportat 8,0A. V9114i55411411 . XI rstikrithi. lamDawsdrigtosns at 11.60A. . 11121!00 Mad 646P.vg, op".Becting-withintittegaJleta Itaftraid: ' ; •on thulditill:lotv, Wow Y 4 at anal*
: ptilitho SAO AIM siso.l6 4

,,) • 4.Ittrain"rells =i°• ,40.4.',14-and..vlo
Ell_l2 ,ipiLlomor ppP.Lig,ikwillien•mll,o3,llairtaliA.M.,a, ofMSA. ist.nu sal

'-,. Tl.-.---vt'in"-+W -.si.ia,..""'114•.1-.P.- iILihi. li
oroPs 1. O..r.drew

a gokst ; gMehl."ffi&''
ME

isediasplra.,-014. ti is
:. . . 0...t. irtooLts,s.' 1401 i

•
- _ ~

fent NvertionututS.
5 0001?2, 4141,21LTtsed.„,,,,,.. dTILWar nillardlneetions 9t the

Life of Christ, and linnyan's
Pilgrim's Progress

The warty annow reedy fur delivery. Address *yrCatalogueof the beet telling guteortption hooka pith.baited.
W. W. HARDING,,Philadelphia., Publisher of• Hireling', Pletorial Family EMl's.

,F,T.LtR WATSK WHEICIA.--Orer 3.014 In opera.
tion. Addresi the m'Prr. tlttlitan Mebane Co,Claremont N. It, Mr reduced price llot.

TILE MAGIC COMB will changeany sutured balr orbeard to rpermissal Black or Brown. One Combsent by uiall for sa VoiParl. by llereltanti it Druggistsgenerally. Addramillegie Comb Co.,Epringneld, .14skee.

AGENTS,! . READ THIS !

tit Wlll. VZ:111 A SALARY OV $3O perTT vreuk au4 ,xpunaus, or altotr a barge commtanion,
toWI our i.ew and wonderful Itotolums. Addreu*)1. Wugoo4 u. Co, Marshall, !kb.

USE B. 4. V iIIiESTOCK'S

$1 14Cklt pwi!:,la .`.IV
•SR YOUR DOC2.OIt OR RSV:WIRT YOR RWRETQUINISZ—Itequate (blUer)Quinine. Mumble.tared by V. RT ikm, FARR k CU., Cbetelete,NewYork%

Aromatic Vegetable Soap
,k CO'S

TOILET SO APS
[ESTABLISH ED 18114 .VEW YORK.)
the Doi...lte:sk•i l of Ledies end Children

SOLD BY ALL Dit UGC INN

COLEICHN-A PATKNT

RED JACKET

A X K
Is better Iho•L nor rrgulor shape.: .4 xes fin tumor rat.
tons: Kest—lt ruts deeper. Speor,/-- It don't stickIn the wood Thirdr-it does not Jar the hand
FhtirtA--N.. tltnr is *anted in taking the Axe out of
the rot: fifr/A.- ,-Willa the same labor you will dooowthiril more work thou with regular Axe.. Red
paint has nothing.to do with the good qualitlea of tideAxe, for all our Axee'are painted red. If your hard.ware storm doe. not keep our goods, we will gladly
solver Inquiries or fill your orders direct, cr give
you the name of the. nearest dealer whn keeps our
Axes.

LIPPINCOTt& BAKEWELL,

Pittsburgh, Penna
Sole owners of Colburp's and Red Jacket Patt.taOct. 1.-4 t

SIEVES
AND

WIRE CLOTH,
MANUFACTURED I Y

SELLERS BROTHERS,
623 Marke.t ,Sercet, Phila

Sept.24, /50.—Z:71-1u

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES AND TRIU3IPIIS OF

P. T. 13 I.RNUM
WRITTEN BY HIBISZI.F, OIL Lillait OCTAVO Vt.L.

CIE-MEASLY tOO PAGES-PIIINTLD
ENDI:l311 AND GEDIIAN.

3.3 ELEGANT PULL PAGE ENGRAVINGS
It Embrace. Forty Years Recoller ,lon4 of his Bus,Life. as a Merchant, Manager, Hanker, lecturer, and

!..hossman, and give. accounts of his Imprisonment.his Failure. his Succeesful European Tonrs, and Im-
portant Historical end Personal Reminiscence', re-plete pith Humor, Anecdotes and Entertaining Nar-uire.

Itcontains his celebrated Lecture on the Art ofMoney Getting, with rule. for Success in Business, forwhich he Was uttered 84,000. We oder extra induce,
meta• to Agents. Send for 32 page circular, with;Specimen Engraving and tetrux to Agent..

It LUKE. .t CU,
l'ablisbers, BartforJ , Coon

10,000 AGENTS WANTED FOR

PRIEST AND NUN.
This most exciting end Interesting by a

()ovular authoress, is /tow ready, and eho.e who small
CA11,4114 for it sh-ould apply Immediately for Cir.cola,, (with stamp euclowia,)statine territory desired.

experience, itc. Agents wanted everywhere Wr thisand other first-clue books and engraving•, by CRIT-
TENDEN ei nth:L.:NET, Elot Chestnut street, Phila-delphia, Pa.

GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA' COMPANY

NO. 8 CHURCH. STREET,
P. 0. DON .55(X1. NEW YORK CITYAn organization of capitalists for the purpose of lat.porting Teas and distributing them to Merchant.them:toning the country at Itnisorter'• prices, Natal,limbed Mil, head for Price List.
QOIIETIIING NEW..—lo runilical circles the Eetey1...) Organs are the r.ge. They are the moat durableand have the meat tone, retualkablef for their •see 4
nets and power. The Voz Humanaand Vosjubilsotaare the greatest novelties* sod beet inreutione ever IQ.troducesl. J. ESTEY t CO, Brattleboro', Vt ,Ranotietaren.

AGENTS WANTED Volt

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."

Ocn ONS THOUSAND ILLUSTRATION.. The largest,best selling, and most attractive subscription book
ever published. Send for Circular., with term., at
once. Address U. S. PURL/SUING CO.. 411 BroomeSt., N. Y. [Sept. 24.-4 w

LL AHFAD!
HOFFHEINS'

REAPER & MOWER,
One of the Greatest Machines of the

Age,
.I.Bsuperior to any other Machine now In oar, anwill excel any that will ewer be l•trodoced,log been thoroughly triedand given general sattefse-tion. I would now inform all thou who Intend pur-chasing Machines tocall and examine for themselves.This Machine Is noted particularly to excel all othernuchlnes in strength, durability. ease of draft, andreliability LI work, inall kinds of gnus and grain.—It rote lodged grain admirably, which is a great itemin Machine. to a farmer. It -an by neat ae a handrake u well as a self-raker. It cats 5 feet 2 Inches Ingrain: 1 feet 10 inches in gram.; has a steel cutterbar, with wrought Iron guard,; it eau be used saSingle Moweras well as e Combined Machine.A foil trial of the Machinecan be had.Absi SHIRENAN'S BELF,DI3CHARGING HORSERAKE, and the greatend well.ktiown BRANT RANK,the best rakes ere, introduced. We would also callyour attention to the IRON DOUBLE SHOVELPLOUGH, wrought Iron (mute, very light and strong.steel shovels, really adjusted to run shallow or deep,and le neatly and tastefully made .

ALSO, THE KEELER AND EXCELSIOR FAN-NING HILL, theold Barraborongh ran improved, formany year* a great favorite among the humeri ofPisoosylronio. It Is large and strong, hes two cocklescreen., and warranted to work pertectlr.Also all kinds of FAalum; IMPLEMENTS alwayson band.
Any person wishing to exemio e tl4e. a/whinercanseethe= at the Battle.field Hotel or rt realdene*,3 mile. from Gettysburg, betsretu the Taiteytoweroad sod the Baltimore pike.

LEWIS A. BUSHMAN.&fay 28,1889—tr

AGENTS are making fortunes selling our new horise-bold work, which will prove in every family tobe the

GOOD SAMARITAN
or money refunded. By an eminent author. FinelyIllustrated; highly endorsed by professional andscientific merit meets long felt necessity; sells to
all dust., without regard to politics, rellaion,or oc-
cupation. Send for Illuittrat,lCirculsr, giving fullparticulars
A. H. HUBBARD, 400 Cheep:int at., Philadelphia,Pa. Sept. 24.-4 w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

TIIE moat startling, instructive, and entertainingbook ofthe day. Send for Circulars. and see our
terms. Address • -U. 9 PUBLISHING CO.,

.111 BROOME ST., NEW YORK..
Sept.

CONSUMPTION, ••

ronch ltie , Asthma, aad Catarrh cured by Inhofe,B Abbott's Inhaling Fluid ia the only remedyknown that operates on the long.—dlaeolvee the
tuber, lee, wh:ch are thrown cif, the cavities heaLand acure Is effected. Treatment by letter or Inperson CAD

be had Lilly of
Q. VAN HUMMELL, AL D., 113 West 14th st, N. Y

Aug. 6, 1669.-10 m

BIG CROPS AND HIGH PRICES are
making Fanners able and anxious to

procure that moat practical and useful book ever ie.
sued fut their benefit, entitled

THE FARMER'S MANUAL,"
by the well known author, George S. Wering; also.celebrated ea the Agricultural Euglueer of the greetCentral Park, New York.

thotteanda of Farmeri need and went this verypopularwork, and we deiire active Agents In everycounty toeripply them. We will pay from $lOO to$2OO p.r month, according to caponiltry and energy.:
For fullparticulars whirr..

A. /I; HUBBARD, Pcililither,
400 Chertuut at., Phila.Aug. 2.7,1860-2 m

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for the

ALE OF REAL ESTATE
oonecttoo wild my law bnelness In Gettysburg

Partlesertehlngte ■elltorboy lauds, may Bud It t
betradvantagetocall.

Farms and Woodland.
IS ACRES OP WHICH 40 ACRESTIMBERforsl,eo
A GOOD FARM, GOOD BUILDINUS and TIMEX

near Omtysburg granite land.
A No.l EARN:, near Gettyaborf red gravel laud.
A FARM. 130 ACRES, AT $3O EIIR ACRE,.
A TRACT OP GOOD LAND,SS ACRES, ATS3S PER

ACRE.
A VERY GOOD FARM, WITH 100 ACRES HEAVYTIMBER, AT $45 PER4CRE, VERY CHEAP.100 ACRES, WITH VERY GOOD BUILDINGS AND

10 ACRES CEIGSTAIOUTISIBRIt, FOE 14,000.
A VERY CHEAP FARE, GOOD LAND AND GOODBUILDINGS, AT SW PAIR ACAS.
A FARO, 100 ACRES,oar Gettysburg.
A VERY GOOD FARM AND GOOD BUILDING, AT

GIO PER ACRE, two urges from Gettysburg. •A PAM four miles /two Gettysburg, $5O PER
ACES CHEAP.

A VERY GOOD GRASS , FARM, two miles fromGettysburg.
A GOOD AND 011162 TAVERN AND LOTS AD-JOINING. • ;

A VERY GOOD FARM IN GOOD °awn!, 186 PERACES.
A GOOD-FARM, REHLDINGS ALL NEW, 114,000—.ALSO WANT OTSIRRTRAOra,
ALSO HOUSES AND DUILDIND LOTS IN TOWN

Q. WeCRIART,
fiettysburg, Juno 111819.—i;Attorney-K.oow.•

COUNTY TREASURER.
TO THE INDEPENDENTVOTERS

OF AHAIIIR COVNTY..
At the solicitation of a number of prol

minentCis**xtrihe Onunt?4,/ 'Web/ Pm
sent my name as an !adepatitisgt candidate
for the !film*

COthiTY ‘IO,FASURER.-
Rekoak r '-geSiieif to 46hese' the
"I_o 70,00,1*?1,4114 *gem%

A aimmmow
MIMI/M/ 1 PA. aft* *4lr

MEI

3 00
7 50

few Advatiotatuto.
eady Made-Olothing

Mr PLACE TO an THIS

Worth of your Money,
AND MORE.

T__-_.11.,g o erefgnpah. having parrhapolf thp CLOTII-ING )RE or Jacob lirfakerhoff,on the north-east twill., of the Square. Oettynnurig, mei havlpg1011E,1 a 1..1. 14 new 0.40/110, 11011, ,Rare en um:sunny et-treetoro oaterlinent or•

CLOTHING
FOR FALL AND WINTER,

and which oe vriit .11 at such prices that cannot halto take them of very rapidly. Call mad Judge toryoureelven T.. I Alk at tan &genii/int inatanni,tol nutting, nod. mod Sod tUlotauktial moving, andthen to get hl.l low pi icew—callers Cannot help butbuy, whet they eoe it .o much totheir luterent todo1,1/

Ile Iv. Pnotm, Volt*, of •11 4tyltv •nd m.-
Mt.. &.a. .10,i 8110110;
Shirt . oral kinds, llsalsry, Glares. IllanderebisNeck•fiss,Cravats, Linen and Paper Collar.. Buspend-•lll. Brush., ,:nmh*:•
Trunks, UmbraUN, Socket Knleer, Sel,okrs,Smokingand Chewing Tnbaccoapipaa.Stationery. kr.Clocks, Wat,bes,Jewslry, with a thousand and oneother nriicho, entirely too numerous to detail Inanewspaper advarthsereset•
lie ark,. 114 akllylltion of the public to hie largeMeek, CUllfhlentth. t Itotll please—and Le,one esr,.111 .11 cheaper. 1.4.1.'1 forget the place—corotr ofYork street suit the Uimn,•od, Gettysburg.Oct. 1, 1.1.'9.—tf SAMUlll, WOLF.

BARGAINS IN
NF W FURNI'Is UltE.

NUNIIAIH. of eel. of COTTAGE VUI:NITUILI: her.4-1 leg been cent Lr inieteke to the Oetty.bvl;Bpringe Hotel--parties wiehine. eery cheep ■nd tone/furniture tlte Wacouzunwl.tut by c..11kw immediate-ly at the Furniture :tore of Cr,. A. V t Co.,(in Oldeentinel °Met-
July 16 -If PIK/PRI ETOI(

We direct attention to Wanamaker& Brown's advertisemet. The Largestclothing House in Philadelphia.
8:2 TO 800 if ANAM BIS, BiLOWB.—DIEN% t BOYS' CLOTHING.—Garmentsrouging .4 every Wee. cat In orrery style.resuly•tualle or made to order. 8. B.cort", SIXTHand MA ILKKT streets.

8 7 to 125 8P1:11:Nli OVlilteliTS.—/lAtou
Silk Mixed, Faucy I .7aiwitnerilChinchilla,Beavers, tc,largest variety in Ilia city.—OAR HALL, SIXTII and litARKIT Sta.

8-6 TO $46 aBDUdiiINDLSSILITt ki dOTLl..Yc o.r ittat
IW.4. S. E. corner SLRTH end bl.raltETStreets,OAR HALL, WAN AHARER k BROWN.

8.20 TO $6O DRESS SUITS OF ALL the de-sirable styles;suitable for any oc-casion. RANAMAKgR k BROWN, SIXTHk AR-RIM Streets.

84 TO $2O DOI'S' SUITS YOB SCHOOL Home
and Drtes--nsweet styles and beetdu goods. WANANIk HER k BROWN. LARGECLOTHING HOUSE, SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

87 TO $25 BOYS' and YOUTHS' CHESTER-FIELDS In great variety. WAN••MAR ER k BROWN, SIXTH sod !MARKET Streets-

82 TO $3.50

every kled,at small ad ranee newt, WANA3IAKERAk BROWN. OAK 1111,!...OREATCLOTHING HOUSE,SIXTH mud MARKET Streets.
Nov.2o.—lyin

tarming Nmpitmtuts, &r.
THE WORLD

DODGES' OHIO AND BUCKEYE

Reapers and Mowers.
A careful examination of these machines will cam-

Melne any one of their superior merits leer allothers, in strength, durability, ease of draft, and re-liatillity for work, on all kinds of ground, and In n-ary variety of grass and grain. Confident tit this weinvite those in want of a good machine to exatuluefor therneelvts before purchasing elsewhere. •Three machineecan be told aa Naked Bowen,—FtlibtPlMS as Band Rake, Self-Rake, ur Dropper.—Two different sizes: No. I Machine, with two cutterBars and tin,Elli,Mlll, cuttingfin and a hal feet Intgrain and four feet eight inches la grass; No. 2, cat•[lugfour feet six inches.
We have that confidence In then machines that weare willing to let those wantinga machine teat than,with any other they may wish,and keep the one thatgives mart satisfa•tion. DOLKike AUTOMAN BBLRAKE has given snob general satisfaction that weconsider it the beat Belf-ftake out, and is attached t.no other machine except the Dodge Machin% theOhio and Bockeye patent.
Fur the tieueiit of those wanting machine wewould refer them to a few of thove to whom we have*old the last .ensue.

John lieardurft, Sen.,
KW:intim L.,ly,
George Lady,
Jonathan Wider,
James Mickley,
Daniel Settle,
John Bender,
Jnhn Kekert,
Win. Font,
Cortiellum Lott,
Win. Gulden,
WM. ROCS.

Henry Calp,
Henry King.
KIWI& Peuroet.
barid Stewart
W. Row White,
J. J. Kerr,
• ndrew Weikert
Wm. Bigham,
JohnGuinn,
Jobs N. Holman,
Jolla N. Boyer,

Also, WHIRTOOTH HAY RAKES, Including thecelebrated Brandt Rake. and Self-diecharglng Rakes.Also. PLOUGHS, PANNING MILLS, AND FARMIMPLEMENTS GENERALLY.
Person. wishing to examine machines will find themat the srarehonee of JOSEPH WHILE k Bose, Oettysburg, Pa, or ut the tesidence of the subscriber. 2mile: from Gettysburg, on the Harrisburg med. Par•sons wanting Circulars will address the subscriber,Getryebnrg, P..

April M.-If
W.V. WIBLH, Ageut

pm and *croons! salts.
FSLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL EISTATE.
The onderehined. Admlnistr tter of 4101 Patens ofHt .1T Stfaitpag. deceeeed. melt at Public Solo, ensafevday,lse 300 day of October new, of 12% o'clock,I Y. OD the promisee, by order of the Orptans' Courthf Aden. 'county, the ►ARII ofaid deceased, laIranklln fr washlP. Adams county. Pa., abaci owe.half mile huntthe i•bapet In Bac Batten Palley, onthe puhlio:rond ,eading fmm 11111town to ]lllteaher-ger'sSaw-mlii.atjnloing lace% of John Livers. JohnStollmen, Tobias Miller. end other., onataining 75ACHES. more or I.e. The Improvements are a two.story WBATIIIaBOA REHM HOC lit,withLog Kitch-en, n double 1..1 Barn. with Wagon check SpringHouse. awl other outbuilding.; 4 never-failing Springof Water neer the dwelling; • thri•ing Orchard ofchoice fruit of all bads, Apply*, Peaches, Chards%Ac. About 30 Acme Sr. in good Timber, the balancecleared end under cultivatloo, with a fair proportionof good Meadow. The land le 11la good state of cul-tivation, having been recently well limed. Also, atthe same time and place will be sold a TRACT OWMOUNTA.III LAND, coutaiving 27 Acre., more or leakIn the same towneh ip, about 11,4 mile* with-west ofHilltown, we IIcovered withthriving young Timber,Chestnut, Bock Oak and Block Ont.

• Perllooll Whaling to view the premises, will cellthe undersigned residing near Smith's Tavfro, or us.Mrs. Sharrab residing on the Sum.Attendance will be given and farms made Jimmieon dry of aide by
JOHICIWARRA Adm.;JAece llext.sr,Auctiouser.Sept. U.—ts

VALUABLE MILLS & FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE

The intbstirlbarswrit offerat Public Bale. on Sabersday, Me 641.day of Numbernest at I o'clock. P. Y.,on the premises, their VALUABLE PROPERTY, situ-ated in Liberty township, Adams county, Penna., 134m Iles southeast of Fair/OW.loora ee the "COMPANYMILLS." The Farm coataine 225 ACRES, mare orlescof patented land, adjoining lands of John Baum.aardner, Jffeepli Mickley, Camper Myers, and others.The Improrententaars a large two•tory atone andpart LOG 110118E, Stone Bank Baru, Wagon SW,Corn Crib, Ilog Pen. Smoke ileum,and other, °salmi IdsInge, with a well of writer at the door. There arealwut 125 Acre. clear. 25 Acres in Meadow, and tb•uslaace in tine Timber , consisting ofWhite Oak. Wal-nut and hickory. There Is an orchard of choleefruit, consisting of Apple, Peach and Pear Snob--The MILLSare on Middle creek, with snalcient waterto run the yenr round. The Mill-house la 50 by 44feet, three sforite high,Stone; Power, two OvershotWheels. IR feet high, with two twin of Dan and onepair of Chopping Stones, and all the machinery andlixtu:es belonging ro a Grist mill and SawThere are •Iso on the premises a TENANT HOUSEend STA lILC, with a well of water at the door.The above Mill and Saw brill are in • good neigh.borimod for Grainand sawing,being within one mile iof Cerroll'e Tract, and one mile of Limestone, alenear to :Achooll.. Churches end SlArkete.
Any i.nr.nn rbiAlthig to view t he property can lienhowil the sense ny,Jamee W. Irwin, elm lives there-+l,

At teullsece tie given and terms made kaownum day of mite by

Sept. 3,--ts

ISRAEL IRWIN,
JAMES W. IRWIN,
JOHN IRWIN.

VALUABLE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE.

On THORSDAT, the 14b4 day of OCTOBER, 1889,al I o'clock, P. Yuan Mepreesiser,The undersigned, Executrix of the will of Jet=TOwnsown, deceased, in accordance with mid will.will offer at Public Sale, the valuable Penn onwhich she now resides, belonging to the heirs MIJames Townsend, situated in Harding township, Ad-ams co., Pa.. about 134 miles north of Hampton, barmites from Yet*aullbor4prho gi aad % mile fromthe Baltimoite and Cailighs pike, containing MilACRES. more or less. This is commonly known esthe "Old Round Hill Penn." It Is mostly of thegranitesoil, has been heavily limed and mariensd,and is in • high mate of cultivation. There areaboat160 Acres of good farming land. and 40 Arrestor goodtimber. The farm is well watered with springs andrunning water; a never-falliag spring of excellentwater about 25 yards from the door; also, smothereery *gamed strong spring aboutk millihoe thebowie. from Whiclithe water tuns to the car eon•tinselly, /breed bra hydrihilic Rata, whit% hairbeenId successful operation for over twenty years. ThereI.a barrel of excellent water standing In thekitchenall the time, suitable for tasking or washing. Fromthe house the water is carried by lead pipe to •trough in the barn yard, thus furnishing plenty olwater all the [line for all the stock. The baildinpare • large two-story STONE DWILLINO 1.101:14114,a good sized Stone Barn, a large framed Stare withstabling for 8 horses ; limy Mows, Straw 8 edits.,Hun° Shed, Grain Moans, Machine House, Shop,Smoke House. Spring House, Hog House, and othernecessary bas dings—ail under pine shingle roof,—There is • coaxl AppleOrchald Ingood bearing order ;alms', Patched, Peers, Plums, Cherries,Az., in aimed.sous. This desirable farm I. very conveniently loca-ted In regard to Churches. School Houses, Stores,Orin Mills, Saw Mille, Blacksmith Shops, Ac.All person* desirous of purchasing such a farm arerespectfully invited to call and examine br them-salve.. They will And It misrepresented. Terms , easysod reasonable.
Same very toe specimen, of Magnetic Iron.. Orehave been Lund on the form.

Alen, at the same time and place, will ba °Gr./ ■FARM OP 73 ACRES, adjoining the ■twve, withgoodImpruvem.nta.
Attendance kill be given and terms made knownon day of sada by

MART T. TOWNSEND. Executrix,
Hampton, Adam.;co., Pa.Sept. 10, 1869.-3me

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE

I The subscriber, intruding to relinquish farming willoffer at Public Sale, on saturday, October, 23rd,1880,at his residence In Liberty township, Adsms county,Pa, about 134 miles northof Suoulttaburg, Yl..nea, -the road leading from Naimltteburg to Fairfield, thatdesirableand valuable FARM, on which he nowremade., costa/rang 56 AC WKS, more or tem on .111 lebare erected a large LOO W X avrthul,BOAXDsuHOUS k, a new Frame Barn, • large Out Howes forHag Pen and Cow House, and other enthulklinge.--There is an excellent and never-falling well of waterconvenient to both House and Barn, a Soria' rindHOOllB • short dietetic. from the DwellingThere is on the premisesa thriving young 425(1.chard Jam hitartmgand ofachoicevarietyat tMalt,w*great many Apple Tree. on other parts of thepremises; also, almost ail varieties of other Fruits,such ail Cberrleil, Peaches, Plume and Pears all of •good selection of FrUIL
The Farm le ell ender gocd , &wing and In a goodMete of cultivation, nearlyall of it being granite willand very easily•improved. There lea sufbcientquan-tity of Meadow Land, •resetwable proportion of Thit-her. A never-fellingStream of Water nos throrigh 'the Farm, It hi bounded on the North by a PublicRoad, and is conveniently situated, having the ad-vantages of 3 Mills Saw-mills, Schools, Charches,Ac., in a short dista nce,
Persons wishing to Nimbus will do well by callingon the subscriber and viewing the property boktrepurchaidug else•here.Sole to commence on said day at 2 o'clock, P. If.,when attendance wdl be given and term. made kobeenby THOMAS COOK.Oct. I.—ta

puBLIC SALE
OF A VALUABLE FARM

The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, on &fur.day, the 30th day of October ina., II o'clock, hit , thefollowing valuable FARM. situated le McamtpleMmattownship, Adams county, Penn's, adloiatag laad• ofJoseph dVangier, Andrew Howard, and others., ion-talnfag:lit2 ACRES. T efarm is ooder-geod celtlye.lien witha lair propertfan of Meadow yd about 24ACRE.; Or GOOD WOODLAND. The Improvetheote0001110 ofa good LOO WRATHERDOARDED DWEL-LING HOUSE, Baulk Baru, Wilsb,"Eultss. CartageHoe* flog Pe ui aidall other [Neese& olitholfdlnife.Theta is • Syria/ neer the llbuse. Tiers all AppleOrchard and a large variety of Peaches, it. Thefencing I. lo good order.The Farm will bei•old he parts of 100 Acres and Im.prventeLita, or all together so may best suit par-chasenl.

I wilt also, sell at my pmeentreddest, in Strainstowuthip, Adams county, Pa., a 'MGT Or 0130 DWOODLAND, adjoining kodil of G. liesnad,, died.M Ephraim Dear& rtf. The Tract contains T A.CIIIIand will be sold to parts of 3to 3 hem. It iv within134 miles of Gettysburg maims It eery datruble topervious wishingminutiae' Woodland,as Dettyabiegsends a 'wady mutat be Wood.The Farm will be sold Arm, and the Woodland at 3o'clock. P. M., hiOrder id givoinirsons Dom town timeto anted said sate.
Attendance will be rivon and tuna made hoedon day of gala by - JAOOD LOTT.

-

VALIJAi3LE FARM ,AT
puns' BALM

The undersigned, hatending to quit Ouniing. earsat vat* Sah. on which ha midis, laShahan township, Adams county, Pa., as this roadleading from Misttyebung to Hontematier, g salesfrom either place, containing 120 AMOS, more orlees. improved with s, Large two.etory BMW& MIL.with Backbaildiag, contain lag 10roams,
kipBent Um, Cora Crib,Spring Homo.Chris& Horn•Out.kitelnin, Pep. mau, other •Iltimildirref •

never-failingOpr el Water between the Manse andBarn. a One thriviag young Ondemedof chides fruit ofall Mods. Thereare show 8 dares In good Timber.the balance cleared sad ands, good cultivation, witha large proportion of Meadow. The Yana haswell limed. and one of the best,vileatibrlns Is the Thelma inoitz,eon on the prom
, and If is desirably lots withreference to Schools, Churches, Market, go.I t will be sold on. ressioodtde talon. Pinangsiring to view the premises or obtain Nether Inform..Om will evil upon or eddrom the undoralcood.fnot so d tiy the 41 gtefopersttr, Ikefar wiÜbefar 111121. ;

-
•

JOIN BUN&11t11034Getty.t ,prt,PH Sept. 3,1380.-4o:

PUBLIC SALE
Bill

ff! RIAL.LITATX4
The undersigned. Animator of die. last Will sealTeument oral:hard Crouse. doomed. will sal' elPublic Salo, ou Saturday, tAsUri day of Warr dad,at I o'ofoe., P. IL, on the premises, by otdor of theOrpheus' Court of Adams rowdy,a TRACT OP LARD,anoate in freetchats taernabip Adams cattily. Pa, apl ,Jolelbe bindle!' Isead-Rbeur.looseibiloffnume; ir4rir, ofJacob Brown, aid othrov, eon:at/slog 44 ACRICI, agora

or km.. !.trial Atria era le good theber. the hat.once cleared and ander cultivation, Rod 4/Iadder Irutd.lancing.
At trndance will be given mud tonal 1111.1110day c,r sate by •

141111.101, ExecutorJuin CALDwxics Ateollec?or.,uct. I.—ts

VALUABLE TOWN pROPErrr.
FOR SALE.

_The undersigned' aline rdt , Ws Property Iswbichale resteft,lloiih Lot of (10foot frost brllelig
Pa aortfamua comer of Weal

street.. Goityabarg. Pa. Tbiillama I. • .-p•a1.11210/(.410 pithiIrma*" • • • • 11
•

d siseksa, •liege roossarlut tallosit Cellar Ja 1414 way 1,/
ailo.so1E00 . 111.• 80,1954.01.111114 ir•llai 41101OrgoimonoIn lama, Wowdlwio so 4hatoa ao sodgbalfjots of Xifoot ,froat NA. P.aimi bins 114i,sift purloined.

MOIL ILP. wet
*UNION.itwid4rtko, doletr onkibbwr, It wiltoffered4blla 801%5 the 111 (fay of o*.ffr- al2

AAng. 20; Am P
•

• .dPIRt eh"
—

he wed
, MU:NI 14.LE..

Titow..K9lfts Plitywiw id, :LintDIMILIBLO71101; snake hi Iltedwa tweakaboolV4lllemlimir oirikraitartaso

gad mut gains! "tic
,cHEAPLANDS!

I Iwo Itor tole MotsAO% MO wiles Ig.ea le Aorta to =DO' Attie. the vary* loplies frees ISO TY* *CRC Th.album. it a*tarpon& Soilodootail to. the growth
Mow,Gm% Mill 011ipa. 114S4se is olomodootaitArrot, 2411,11101,0 TIMM{wilt I.4rovikd Ikeall M''''-oosto to no to boy load.
inolte ciailoges et oiCioo

JllO.A. (minim
oresamake, N. C.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
-

/OR /ALL

WI

Ihee.B.l*lo,-40

Tb• oaderolgsedoger• Ids VALII4IILIITI. eo Tart Arms. odiololod prog4tlor of AndrewMehl& orot Jodie IkitIPMSIII. doessordt tee proven/
to is good aredition.

Afreterserallso die eirwerolgood roddlog on Theproperty Wire parritutog oreemiore.
atmteire.i.‘sultim.thdletotorg. amt.; 4

PRIVATE SALE
A... . OP A FAllif NIAR H irrerssusa.

•andstadgnad baring 41•14•01 Ma Vara lying InA4Aes afts.o, Poo Mosel%adios loom or Gottyottr.r, right of Chamber,.
burg tonopilt o. Aiwa 1ISM, Aran portion ofIt at Pavia* nolo. It e.o.taiao about 116 acne .fGood Woo load, with 710 woo of good Slattkor.—.The baltrlittealatiare • now twootory Brio* Boom./nuns Osaboaou, OHL awlall *tiler NOD.
airy. co dmWhip. Tb.r. I. * lino youtug Orchard lagood boring asadltioa or all bid. of Fruit Magreater part of tba laud hasall basal Ham' UM b hi •good MM. Onitlyation.

IS.Aser y,r...0 wahine tia. yuee►u.o A lime KWtown, Mart.S.A.Turclfim, det..ol•tatuuu, ihraid nNfidi OwPilled as. gabon..
July, PI, Itill;4f

F 'A.RMS FOR SALE.
Wilt be fis.l.. Sale. on therhwilt 011 SON"day, tee 16th af October mina, at ?deck, P. IL, the/AIM sew maple' by Jam.. wettrig eatheLeta 'road Weems Toth Settees ewe Heidlere.bunro.uteishie• 121 ACRltit with libereveweete.—min Mret lir tigastiteilly, f patested aad baa borah0,..d It will poet% Ire!y M.utd. lee, theLIMANtweltdby Oeo. J. Sleek, contalideg 146AMISS, lyias between Ilehli• mbar' and ;kw Meet.or, on the Carlisle 11114 Neer Oxford road, Is la mar-ket et Private so
Ann.YT t. W. P. BONN

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HAYN ON HAND A NNW

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

second Dead , pmespUes Lade heated marital)
easee,Oeutaty Tema, be., la well settled eelshborbogie, 'Nish INWsell,.ruelaap at a Dar Weet Reel Nitete la Adams amity,Pa.

•

PrD.l.lllB.—if OW A/MOLD.

Tli SONS D UMW,
Ontyabitrir. Pi

- --

'TALUABLE MILLS
AT PRIVATESALE.

No. 1--A very desirable Mill Pro-
sortx.wah is ACM OfLAM out WObsd watersof the Ittoacesey, one alio Iron Hanes. Dams 14

No. 2-=-Oge other Mill Ptoperty,with 40 tens oritaa, w sagCrook, !SOWSes &Woe% KUL Ws wiles west et Gettysburg.

_No. 3—One other MillPhuspar•roperty,DI AMIN Or , se duo ' lead's(Crew Abbettatewa to NlLAND awerer. one Me ben the let-ter place,known as Hollingeee 1011.
ALSO,

A CHOICE FARM,
cootololog 281 ACEIB OP LAND, SO 8012118 INT1.118811., mostly 100 faahola of 14Iwto to $5. Acre,with choke Buildings, two Who west of rit.• -

4.111.110LP.Otokyobarg, 8•14.1111,11.8.-841..
P.8 —I would exchange coo of tho 'boo' 011/2 Proportion for • good Pans to Adm. etwaty, Pa.

8110. ABOOLD.

S HERIFF'S 'SALES.
Ia pursausnee ofa writ of Yeadltiosi Mimosas, willbe offered at Public gals, at the Court Roue, toGottysbarg. en geberday, the Mb deg of OM*. wart,at 1 o'clock P. if., the Mellowing described Seal Mato,Vfil :

No. I.—A Half Lot of Ground,situate L the lowa of Now Clit. Adams arty.Pt, adjoining ludo of Peter Diehl tail Aar )tiIxtad frosting melt stmt. es We ilortbsprovadwith ttw BLUM DIFILLUKI UOU, wellof Weur endHoirPte Cora Crlb,haltTreesof differeatilthelr,
No. 2.—A Half Acre of Ground,=crew JOIN IS mid town, adjoining Nip. 1, PeterDiehl, Mate, lioated sad Nicholas fleitsol aedflag Inch to theGettgeberg, Itailreedi—hasthereon alarge Ice HAM and • good Stoat Quarry.No. B.—Ten Perches of Ground,faGettysburggiidsmen. adjoining laid of P.t.r DM I and theflatkerel.

Scheel and takes' ha execution as the sic Negate ofAm Naze Bun and Jams V. tux.
PHILIP HASX, SherifMerit%Olga,Glethystiatg, Sept. St.—taraper east. et tke parettass saw, el1;wise byShari, mum be paidover y atterprop.rty lastrack down or opal NU Isre twasaap lytherawith the pespetty willbe spas pats" theseta

gooks, Nags, Itdiciuts.
A.D. BUEHLETt
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

STATIONERY OF ALL %INDS,

CHAMBIRBBITRO STREET,
Seas the Maas.eel

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY A.ND TOILET SOAPS;

IirCOUNTRY Yt3CHANTI supplied s who loos Icity prices.

Till IMMOthepractis• of Modktias. 016e. at 64

DR. R. HORNER

DRUG STORE,
IN CILAMBILSEUZ43 Wt. OBITTIBURG

DIMS,WIDICINIII,PAIIINT 'IIIDICINZIII,
TIONZRY, PIZPVIULTLY,..3O4IIII, TOILS?AII-

Also, Drake is

TICLIII, DTI ITUF.MPUII e/OXS. Li
DR. B. HORNIER'. DIAZDUCIA 1111IXTURR,

br Cbol•ra Ilarbes,Oolle, DiasAmu, :Cramps,. lick
Iltomaeb, Le. 'hill brocilooik with every bottle.July 11. 1111111141

9.
♦ PULL

JUNE

Drugs &Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LYQUORI AND WIND lON INDIOAL FORPOINUI,

69.

FM HMIS AND ILAVORIN9 :arum,
DIM AND DTI arum,
SOAPS, ?EMUS AND TOILE! NOOK
IFM.//4 WATLING 'LIMNS •ND IKTATION MKT,

1111111101ANVERMHZIPTIONS LIM I RI-
Cling ACICIIIIATICLY 71:1? UP

PRYSICLANB ♦ND COUNTRY MKRCNANTSavr•
MID AT wibuosto kArat.

Finney's Horse Powders
the 4..4 iru4 chorprot for Iloreor, 604 Swims
Other MonoPowder*ul sPfkr.gpd waft,

H U B.E It ' S
Baltimore Street, Gettatebury, Peniets.
7uNll, 111Y...41

DR. JAMES CRESS
DRUGGISr,

&ore •ia Brant's Hsildiswi Baku, it

LITTLESTOWN,
ipkvitio opened s new DRUGe... ems4a4IMod 1,44. ial tit HawsINAOwApollo*a ;mooedfowl Divot I. thy /Mimi seswirove 514 Odra,WM* Whit !balm mu*1001004011Pine,

~ "ta..e ; . .•.

Dr 4lBB agd711150 *OPPor,PI4
Lk"' aPefi gia444,--P*7 o•4*.

iss46444.,rhru
Nekhoi, -

.1004,111~ 4041.017.0

411*
w,.wWINik1104s1

AmiteWoulairde014,0 . 11111011M7

°RISER'S PATENT SELP•REOULAT[NO

GRAIN SEPARATOR,
CLEANER AND BAGGER,

With the latest improved Triple-geared
Horse Power, either Gear or Belt

This machin•husucesafully competed withallthebest of the different patented Grain Separators, andnow has thereputation of being the but Setiaratorever produced; In fact, theonly Separator and Olean.er ever before the public togive general satisfaction.The machine is conveniently arranged for haulingand threshing, being permanently fixed on twowhams. One man can easily move or shift it about,so that it is not half the trouble on a barn floor as acommon tkresber and shaker. It is also easily patIn operation. It ie simple, easily managed, reliabledurable, compact and cleanly to work by while inoperation, not making near the dust as the commonmachine or other Separators.
farmers can rest assured that this machine is nohumbug, and Judging from the high recuaimendattonof farmers that are using them we mast come to theconclueion that it is the very machine that farmerswant.
The following are a few of the persons who haveused this machine, well known, and to whom thepublic arereferral for farther Information:Wm. J. Peters, Flora Dale, Adams co.. Penna.Wm Kohler, neer New Oxford,

John D. Mtn; near Gettysburg
Henry Ilarbuld, York Springs,

Daniel Peters, Rendervills,
John Weltutent 1 11cAlierrystown
Michael Fiscal, . 11ounijoy-twp.,John Small, klcilherryatuwo,
Wm. F. Grandon, York Springs,

Repair Castings fur the above machine will be keptby the Agent, and also by Ephraim risen!. nearGettysburg.
All ordet for the Kepanttors can he addreseed toBURKHOLDER. Agent. ,July 30-4me Cleareprieg, York co., Pe

Walden and jewelry.
WATCHES & JEWELRY.

WM. P. MCCARTNET
WlB FINS to inform his Customers and the P.W.generelly, that haring purchase* the -htitfreeti. his Pariaer (It V. B. &NW in As Walsh.7evrelry Btore on Baltimore It., Gettyelmra,. ne aril
.111/lre 0? *SRN Wei!.MildiniC011 toall.Ho his jtuitreturned fro.n the City With • splendidametsnent or
GOLD AND SILVER. ARERIO.AN Alvo SWISSWATCHES. JEWELRY; SILTRE•'l'EA AND -

TABLE SPOONS, FORKS; COLA SILT,AND STEELPRAIA; f‘PECTA-!CLES;sIoo,,CLOCKS of but wan. •
afacture, RUSICAL INSTRU•

RENTS, VIOLIN it, GUIT-AR STRINGS, SCREWS
AND BRIDGES. •

SirWatch and ClockWork warrssed for one year,Jowoltrropaking mimed lq o pro acid wok/060-Hk*manner. (Sept: 10, 180/.-=tl'

ISAAC K. •SrAIIIMERI

WATCHES eciItIVELRY,
Ile. 110XTH 81145016BMW, earnerealawarry,

PaIIiADILPUTA.
At-

Ansionelseent of Waiebee„Jeweiryilleusa natalWar* constantly on band. '

'
paDlay of Aldan and; Jewelry nronosl7iirtnntiod to. 1441- 4.404.-is

WOOD FOR ' •
- 300 OORDa 041.11,,;,

AT ISANDWR'B
,

1'14.46611i/L4•11;11041. '."t4:11!,19V1.


